
end, en gaining • rising ground, be sees tbs object 
ef bis hopes end few erasing unconsciously lu 
tbe Held, shout e helf-e-mik off He pulls #p to 
stool bis eyes upon it, end ebnekllng, thinks be bee 
Jam #ke noor*rat« collector.

Herk I whet does be boor in the distance | it is e 
bone, end on its book Quillen 

With a era of horror Cuppags lashes 
ead dashes «town tbe steep la tbe direct

erer hedges, and ditches, and stone 
1 fate seems to guard the riders, for 

*0»

his horn, 
direction ef the

habited, until our l
hundred"raids longer. Quillen would win ; hut Cup. also obvions to alTthat these things cannot he euecsee-

SeSESÜLw ^J.t»a»%fssa3£»smnt_______ eneenseieoualy cropping
elereeie tbe eew» * large fence impracticable to 

* her pursuers. Cnppege 
an pp«e pfoeo, gets through

«be barn' 
coy’s held, hut the 

M»r •igl.lni.P""1" a* •*l"
method, end grasping the 
lots ie a eolemo voice 1

Indien RlVer. ffor.f

"* To tee

BMgmté&ir
said Mr

gs. 'Ahdtl

gwift-, siUljroa, „lfr.
scieurs. Ï Wish you

Clippage 1 poor hr
we idsbijt In a 
J lha ceW vising

hietxihy.eot 
muck 1» lienrtp *h<t 

emlgr*ttntf to Àritericft, 
ôf Aé iKiffkîo Mol* ITM-

iVer WdfeMé mlml ; hew "SIyspoor-rtth

» are about 
#, from Mcxi-■83; is

Al ÎPC làât tuect- 
» experiment» were 
n# A stlijytU.hr it» 
'sdflHKhty; WOeg
bf one cu«;,which

M

i.u I nu

CfITMMMfHI* 1

■ ia which yoer joerwil Is cee-

r*#( the stsmp oitUMsreU 
■ he esfeet eed swat eacceee-

Kse'etery public p

and deration to tbe 
has hitherto does. 60

C^KiKSURe
eed, mecenrer. that yee wisely cent ion tl

the Union,

ef Hw Mftald, 1 Mve noting 
• am Afrit 
MeettUT 
uroal. It

a.
ssslduoes labor and Industry, these will vanish. sad he 
•ill then Sod that P. E. Iafes ‘ ' 
so loag «ought alter. The <
Will sssk tils golden soil of 
the «lining factorise of the Ul 
will he enjoy himself ia the 
phreicel manner ns he caa la 1 
reflections, l come to the 
vemmest should take 
Emigration—tele their 
•mured that we can never aspect to 
splendor end glory until our Island 

"our hack-1

«ally ae

mount the 
^^■thlchlv in-

event of Helen, the whole burden of defence will fall 
upon the Moral (iovarameot, ead that eeparation from 

miry will be tile -inevitable result. We 
by

into an independent

woods are cleared, and until It ie

Coafhd wen
atioa or amity of ourl

,* 7 Parent Slate will be one of friendship 1 bet he who
“ ■ ... , t _ 1 TW 1... 1   11 , — A L — — 1, I— .1 ..J luaaa.

krforo their considerstion it th# iniuinj iomiod, tMn • such *" Botiroriu, ■ceks to intDOS# udod our credo* ‘ sh.ll our 1.1,nd he Justly eadtfed te tbe appellation », “*ee “ “‘"P""’ u»oa
Garden t Amélie," which Ysnkrae we

i'dè tais 1

■■forrpnrtm-'
U MU Id»1» Il ",l

iil.i
» oraUpV a short spate le y«A pà-

U
delivered ia the Prince ef W.l« Inetitule. Lot 11. by à 

* lelfeghrali The-,1e
mm**i Tlffo** vp,
iVfflBOT I".î_b.a ^

I eSSsE well pleased. It speakswélUM- tbe hi _
of Ih.» tl that Is possesses aooxostfent • society.he the 
Prime ef Wateelrolilete, wheto ehl end young may 
ssss-pilde end bnpgse infnnwasiw.te each other and par
ticipate fr.lriw^llfdiiwua^rasfoi^ tnSmrw

•choolliousc. ait,I a literary eocinty therein 
com,nunilv whirl, does net poseeet these the hardly te 
eeid to be ehilised. May the Priam ef Wal«w «weti- 
luSu long heetine
provren-nt to the
WW? "1 pirpiur ...mBHH 
. j(*H,>pv. l<hW,,lj II- -, A TRAVELLER.

pert of the icheme, however, in eo Ihr as it rslstee to thie 
Island,and sise*e plea ef toptroentatioo, are lalficicntly 
strong reason* to jaetty as hi tke rejection of the whole 

,utual content ; (project. Oar «neire is Ie be'pfet ed on the earns footing
Utbpo

THE CONFEDERATION SCHEME
AND ITS SUPPORTERS.

ailed States fores
ee mp, Sur lubjugntion

™ If the new-formed 
MeAJe^siil through the toler- 
* * ^our sttilude toward# the

hsv^ih.

sesrrts that England would espend her bleed end treae- 
Ifre Is endeeTuring to mm ne from being copqrared by 

tiled State# or àof ether Pads# that might engage

,vrw u i'l , Util Ml, ■ ' . • I stl
! i»r mm time past •# Mother Country bee grumbled 

al haanmg all,the:exposes ef prelecting us ; end bee rer 1

pf eeterlog the Union et their own 
mil 'ftrtll not conient to enter it 

6n retsoee terms ; end it 1» simply ri- 
iliculoue to attempt to frighten us by laying that we shall 
be/oreed to do otherwise.

The question» it leene, then, are : immediate confed 
erstion, ultimate eeparation from the Mother Country 
defsnockssncss. taxitioo end beggary: or, the protec
tion ot the Metbeg Cduntiy. legialidve Independence, 
prosperity and bgppinese. All the sophistry, eloquence 
snd reckless assertion of cur local union advocates can
not conceal these.UeiSS tYMrhiill the pileront generation 
regret having used due esntion and proornstinetion in

petoegkgwi to vele, rolled upon Cee.de Ie: raiee ee <«1™* witM.tM usiOS qW‘k*: > P<IW«Hty will sl.o
• . _ — L. —-- tLoee —.Ln mum SS.H1SU tkw wspetk mewl *• I'lWlt*'ÎV1 Ilf. ^

effbeehe mlliUe er ether feroe fcr defence sud ernes ef 
irgdtsey. Although Cast ads wswldieeNleiihtSdly.be

ÎL
Bwbilti.'dbteif bed ed« . . .

test, refused to accede tp tbs reeSpeeUe deOignds of thi- 
British Qoveromest 1 and. te berme*nae„ and psralmw
*t,A"NW attribute tbS>esMiWAf tked|«Qulty.pitch. ...... . .
is es» psswntsd te es te dgel ¥*-, 8fw bye. tTOgft!g 

e he* lethargy through shew w- eerW.*ff

honor those who may incur the wrsth and “contempt" 
of the “ leading men M who th‘e ^°"

wliWh the Independence tir sub- *onys on rery objectionable conditions, a scheme of 
HÉ|Éi tm decided, yvt that Union which our peculiar and exception^ poai^on tells
otx <4 lore or ghht ih such a con- «nnot fail to ppeve isjurieps in jjr pporstiofm-

! ereesed et Ipagtb from
exhericn.vd pcreuns,' whic-h trerO---------- . . ^
terest and mCrmetiee So tbe ohe te wbleb I sltoda, hod meet ami hm ali peehehlliSy ef. tbe British Cebmet, to.
-in-1, Weba* Use fret mvSit by sbe keTOron. It|iwro wot. _tg,r srithsbe wilblrwwel dg B-itmb troop, from bar 
however, so much at the a»oeliewro ef tbe ketereu eg at <eg ind ^ ,mwe

- tM ,
ami a literary eectety therein, and tb* 01
l*h does net peeeeèe iheee r*w hardly he ui

led.’ May tbe Pries# Of Walsw Inets- „|__________
ee to HrariNhw eberro ef toentalim. ^ ^ d.llgt, „ 
« propM-elLph U, ae .1 hae been a »_____

üh;^Smlâ,

pieeeàse df ber lneneiat had pelltleM dilll 
'celtle»I tore* bar into actio*, and sbe at lest request» 
the maritime Provinces to polltifllfly unite with hek <0 
eel,t In Ui, defence ef her tbritoty and the relief of . her 
roiillca, Fpi Ü|le pwpeie the leading men of the Low- 
r ftoriwe ere lovitod to paapda. where they are^ob- 

eeqeiously reprised, fraeted, flettptpd and " trotted 
around * end their ambition fired by theiaerjly boetr wititj 

°-r she prospect of future Wealth and gwetaero ee member, 
of A Confederate Governmrat. or ee Jdral goveraor, 
under that Qeweromen,, until their jddgmcat ha» 10* He 
equilibrium, eed they'hsve danced •• Jump Jrea Craw* 

of their Canadien entertainers, hot to the 
and dhgnet of their own friends. We 

thank God, however, that there WU at least one 
among tbe Delegate, from thl, Iiland whose ntind was 
eot Intoxicated by wine, erobitioe, the wily seduction» 
;o< unprincipled politicises,-or the msgaifireoce ef On*, 
adieo scenery, eitira and publie works, aad who boldly

NoynWih*r ie, Mdtl-d.- declared that rotber thee sign a doouaivat which wwulii 
destroy the liberty end prosperity of bis country, he 
would cul oâ" his right hand ! All honor we say
to the iwcorr split ie am* independeat stmt who ettervd•' sitealion*’ of sflaire in tbe Çeited States loses 

iMjlepeheple ef Pfitielt America, an* 
to tbe inhabitants of thie Island, ie pro-

thet sentiment, eed we here reswe to believe that the M th, tenant» thought fair, snd whinh they could 
univeraal voice of thie Colony and e majority in its

of «Vn-j-t «>-r-.i____ égy, i, Itoghletura will aid and inppert the lldy. BbwaâD
priesetsJ toShwm for ssctptswes. The time wee ia Kag-

power ef England, ie her Cololtiee and vast poseeeeione 
tiweegheet the werid,a*d wb* the energy end talents 
of fonae BSMiSSaew ‘were directed to tbe fneraasing ef 
tbel power eed these peseeeeiees ; but the rapid growth 
of eetiowo web as tbe Uattest Butes, whoa» ships whiten 
etsry see, sod w|meS osvhl and military power i»' Utile, 
if et ell ialerior to that ef the Mother Cqaefoy ; aid. 
above all, tke improvements which Science he» effected 
within roeewt time» ie the weapon» of modern warfare.

PaLMaw Ie defeating a scheme whose every feature ie 
admirably calculate* to effect the ruin, political, linen
Jew ^UÜÉBiiÉtt "

e— here oomplewlyiebauged the views of Iggheb eiatemwm. 
1 'con- in rvference to V '

We all remembeOe i rrof affair, which nearly re
sulted in a war betweyst Orest Britain aod the United 

That diffirulty cost England aome millions of 
pound» storting whew it weed eot here occasioned her
the «pewditer» pi oee shilling bed there been no colo-
_________ tl___ !____a— at. ___1.1mal pens,,pm each ae Caaada te defend.
hero etaielafoed her howor at that crieia by her eupert-

MxW. wbieklwrorar. meet wceeeerify be lle 
of the Uwfomef Sbe Cut est sea, Throe 

regtwd to lb. 
ISte.bntlm:

proepenay, bet iseelar pomtiom, bar vary safely itself tro- 
a peratieely fiSmsed, and which most be momtoinort at ell 
' roeMees sedate* coses. Esgllsb ststssmro do sot, bew- 

ever, appear to think that Isle either wise or enccaeary to 
keep op s large military force to defend asr exposed sod al
most indefeneible frontier Bee of a distant colony like 
Ikel ef Canada ; in feet that inch e policy tended in the 
peeeenl day to weaken rather then strengthen the 
pire proper.

Crowding on the liml affair, came the djOrnkf 
Russia in wfcwoea to Poland. Tbe almost unanimeu. 
wLb of the English people was to join with Prance st 
that tie»*, end strike to the dost the haughty despot ef 
the North, the «reel oppressor of fie brace end enfer- 
tomtie foies; tmd the redaction forced itself open the

Item Twritwy end Vancouver, which
» ,1 .SB : i_-, «a-:-

Norit>-In tbe 
Painter refvneU to *tgm

'ss85l the uqcurpcj! el tpa Report
The tone ef the Britieblberouef Brkfebmete*^

ne roearhewe Stated that Mr 
sc Report of titeOowieetiod. It 
toto u appended k

ul r f-dalli 11) CTflBt t«w 1 ».• !»•:' • ’ 1 '
Toe Weult of the 10th met. cdntaiei nS article

tg their gen on:afo!::riw

Ttia Delegatee who represented thie Iiland In the 
Quebec Conference hate, with one eieeption, returned 
home. Their stay in Canada was, we understand, ae 
exceedingly pleasant and agreeable one; but It I» said 
that some of them are In high dudgeon beciuro ef the 
•upiiieness of our citiiene in not greeting their ratura bp 
a public demonstration. Even the good people of Bern- 
meraide, although possessed of a wqpdett .eUUUMlaJtil 
not, It ieem«, make any attempt at letting their 
fire in honor of their sail at that place on 
Charlottetown. It may be that all the I 
for Mr. Cole», whe ie yet to eotee, end wheel effect» vn 
the cauae of Confederation entitle tiro to receive the 
almost consideration from the peo|fl4 Vf IBS Island in 
general, Snd from hit eonetifuent, *1 Port Aug4ifdi InJüXc&Krùe ïtsL"
signed the Report of the idefto Confetbhce ee finally 
revieed, reported, end agreed to ie ell lt*> detail#: 1Wa 
are informed, however, that Hon. A. A. McDonald ia 
eot a very warm supporter of the scheme, hod that he 
will ibt ‘Ijej.ff party to tbe ' pl|f*lpg *1 fl'titWuih bur 
Legislature without an appeal. |o the people. We are 
glad to hear thie, ae i« ooteaide,with.our-ewe--DfMom 

nit of Mr. McDonald’» honesty aad aenee of juatice. From 
what we have, learned, we belkeer Ihallthoie of our 
Dtlegntea who will endeavor to ferce It tbs-ohah ewb ■ 
Legislature are : Honorable. Oconee Coltol’Ual'.ffehy1.’'" 
w H. Pope, Edward Wbylpf. fl- Pfjhfi We 
would bo very sorry to d<^ ^ny p^ l^ese gentlemen tho
*■ " " ’- «W el^Umieteh the Ladd Queetkm vrinrein the tenantry 

Island ere advised and
payment PfTmTTHITTfl:------ ..-.vKmransr .a.™
oppose such »n eetroiuu course, whirih we .believ.ei^11, W W
would reeulb-ie the rui» and de-olatloo of many 
happy bemeetciKk We sincerrly believe that

winroin she tenantry ef tlfie!,lighte,t injury, but our duty as Û public journalist, as 
1 ' ikédnirpended tb rtfiljt the frumil bf tpi jûo^le', iejLfieljW* aifr ^tU'ebnvti^ 
OT renders are aifaré, tfiat we{‘E»<.*• proj^ Con|i,demtioii, VflW^flRwHt>i

cofoniata, 1

only way jn whitflj flip leawlipMs of this Island can 
be turned Ulto freeholds, is through legislelivu 
action and the dimes exert II II is «I the louants them
selves. We oppose ' the doctrine el reaistauee 
beeena* we believe it would brfngln its train evil* as 
serious ns those which am sought to be removed— 
because it would result ie failure, end lend to 
breaches of the lew. the supremacy of which tnuet 
be maintained at el! fhaaerde—and because nil letv-

Pahm-r, for Bie refusal to sign the Report of the Con
ference, ell honer is dee, ansi we truel, nay, we feel 

that the people of thi, Colony will neesember id to 
hie advantage. '*

The public have nbt yet been favored Whl thé report 
ih an official manlier, bet tbe Monitor of Tburiday last 
publishes a statement which we suppose tmy be taken 
to be yitoei-offlcial, from the feet that the iqjitoeef that 
paper say# he has " every rewon to behave fq6* 'i •• 
substantially almtiar to the forthcoming RapertIe it»

nil and constitutional mean» to get rid of landlord- geDeI,l qutliee, tbe statement to which, Itou
ism lave not been exhausted- The Tenant Union 
recommended the appointment of Committees, 
whose duly it woold be to offer 10 the propeilors ot 
the rarione-Township land» in this Island,snch a sum

afford to pay for their forma. We know, indeed, 
diet thie method of Milling the Lend Qnrotien was 
adopted with suceese in some cases ; but we here 

ind rocinL ol thii imau'âeï poor'ôafeëÿ i'e cou-ty8* 10 ken. that it hm. been generally carried out a,
desired by the Union and maulted in failure. There*o,Un ssfety ind gmtBMi of Çsosdsf 

Let Ceeede deal W ehe plaaaeâwilh dilBcultfe. tifclch 
•he hue broeght epee hereelf and eeehe to bring open 
ea ; our daty ie So reject ead to ole every means within 
oer power to defeet e icheme which, Il Ie admitted, can 
contribete nothing te oer safety er prosperity, and 
whi* it» meet sealoei and imaginatire champions can 
neither eoaeeal aer deny, will entail upea ae eaomoue- 
ly inrrraaad taxation. We tali ear delegatee who, e-t

are also many other plana which do not involve 
violation of the lew, by which e combined end hoe- 
tHe tenantry eoeld force en oppressive landlord 
to rod, through a regard 1er hi» own interests, hia 
lands en reasonable terms,and the effort* of an honest 
and friendly government could do much towards era
dicating thie only,reslly serions drawback to the proa-

* "7 Cf*. VM* It proton,. - Agi,.,. ;
ever list tpey might be pleaied to tom it—that they de
ceive theetealv»» if they imagine that the people nf thie

agitate; «finieI* wee tbe motto of one of the 
most celebrated and smceeselwl political reformera of

cajoled by vietonary •• guides prospect» " into an adop
tion of a feemef Government which reason, facte, and

è to expatiaieTbut I mustlBritiih.Cabinet that tbe ooeeenlration of a naval and 
pa-s to anothex subject of gùiimy lereMuflkieatin conjunction with that of France

_ -ijeenmL,. It jewel
ef the popelatine of thu Iiland ar* 

fore it ie, that nothing ought to be ef 
ed mere intrinsic worth than an 
which srottU place them «V fait

bntisaea an I he nn-effoetwnlhwwsutefaaialieent
tro shool/ttotTfoeprowi

their very nature only to,adore rod roiste, w 
ecv of e wriety .«he we(/W always originates 
I JUfomt. Conecqucnllr. I toy «ml maintain, 

,lel the tieverweerm i, awntorioealy deserving of censure 
o* totnent df the inactive pert it tat cl In • matters 
ef folk me*. Bfoi roefolatro for *e rn unity idith. 
n*o pnro eoroe rove sel mewl he as she Narasei Scheol, 
1er #ufo Of toytiwee else, mfohl reroira »

to ewekwa lb# Autocrat ef #U the Ruaaiw to the voice 
ef rslmu. ef juatice end ef hrosaeity, would have felt the 
Colonies, in a defencelcee condition—s helpless prey to 
Uto encasset anil rival» ef the Mosher Cenetry, and the 
viettma cf her policy. Mather than permit herself to he 
dishonored end her pra*s>> tost m thee allowing these 
poeeeeelone to be wreeled from her grasp et an enfavor- 
able moment by • hostile Power, the permitted hereelf 
to be rninked and snubbed in a manner that in former 
time» weelj here been resented ie the most summary 
w- ", and tnffered Poland to be scourged nnd re-enehew-

. it would h* ol incalculable 
meant, the Island wool,I rajudl,

ed—e scaadal ead • reproach to the civiliaation ead chi
valry ef the Nleeteenlh Century.

The fegfeof event» he», therefore, proved to Ragfend 
the! her cwtoefee ere, in the present state ef the world, » 

of moral eed materiel week ease to her; end tbe 
feet he» fete mete elroegly impraerod open her through 
certain revelation» which have qeite recently come

indisputable figura» tell them will be ruinous to them- 
•elrea and their posterity. There is toe much intelli
gence in this Colony, we hate e*fo|ed freedom too long.

fortunately eeder dtoprotection of too con- 
•titotioeele Government to permit oeraelvee to be bouffet 
nod «old and drivee like eo many sheep by four or hve 

whe hate usurped pe^re which were never eon- 
contemptible by 

ing eet ie the sold, rod E any pwittieiaa or dieeosrtented 
IM»

preeeively diattobmg him, we wy to him in the words Of 
tbe peel:

•• do where glory write thee f 
hut it ia better for ul to be eontemptible " in the eyee 
of the worldnndhappy end prosperous within oureelvwe 

to be grant and important ia. taefnaiisa nnd 
miserable and poor in roalitf. We also tell the doctor» 
of Fort Augrotee, of St- Peter'», and of 
generally, that if they wiah te preserve their rights end 
lihertiee, and to avoid bring swamped politically end 
financially, without one solitary recompense or advan
tage, they meet he prepared at the fitting moment to 
sever ill party ties and party predilection», and even to 
rink personal preference* and consideration for men 
with whom they here long aided, for and with whom they 
have loag foeght, and to whom, perhaps, they may feel 
grateful for political service» rende red in the peat. It 
woold he 1er bettor for the olodora ef this Island te pel 
their hand» In their pocket» and east ribs te an annuity 
to any politician when» pea, ears ice» may he deemed 
worthy of rock e recompense, rather then feat he aboetd 
riie to position and wealth on the ruins of hie country. 
There can be only tiro parti* rocegnieed in the coming 

an* whoever presents himself to a constituency 
ea the edvOcaU of immédiat » union should unhesitating

we in prosperity end eocial amelioration, 
wSviiow' y- x—fanWaroktn.AnU yMU

regard tofrtliwwetfouf its netosuTfert,lira. With rogtsl todetihty, 
stie now pretty trail eitmitted that "sameof tho Cofeniw. 
net oven the United State», era better adapted te I tie

Set only decs it prswlsssw, eve* ie its
tffotiH state ef egrienhura, enough tor home 
foe, tea exporta Butfe irnt qoantbie# ef gram. 
A#., te eepperl e mill sen of mhebitaets. If 

thdty thaw, h^s t^^ee, nosl I preest^wr n^s ^ferro^t 
tfon-tto veracity, why then dow eot ear «wear

Tie Leedoe Time* bee pebtiehed 
she Jtot»«nhrwi-*i, wn*fend>sarov«»rj
fitof British Colonietr. We ere

by Rroeie when enpeitmg n war between hcraclf' tercet» 
end the III** Wroteru Tower», wee to Iwte dsepetcheU 
one 4ivicie* ef bar Beet to the roather* Pacifie, ee the 
breeknsg eet of heeldstiee. to each end destroy every 

ol io^ortartce brfeogmg to the British at the Ceps

eeewlhmg to earoerage rmigratie*! Are 
sheroee* ef art* ef fend yet rarontfo varie* perte ef 

lefend. ead ie ee, this hm* aeptvior ie fertility 
ef Ceaesfo er toe United Straw, "

rewswl Canada here adopted toi» plea, end beto 
sell in hei« She! their pepelraiaw intrram » et 
he needs, uharoen. the poor emigrant bra 
hie way te oer there». Thera ie ee doohe ,__etrli

»"” w5l at the commence

not differ from whnt we have publiehed ami., 
upon in preview Not. of tM* paper. We perceive by 
itithat although New Brunswick ie to receive from -the 
Federal Treasury a sum eqoel to £11,867 ldti/ef her 
currency per annum fer ten yesrr, beeidef her annual 
grant of 80 cent* per bead of her popwlation ; arid NoW- 
foundlaod, besides her grant pf 80 cent» per head and 
the interest on the difference off debt in ber fevpr I». to 
receive £16,874 per annum for ever. 1*. Ï, Island ie 
not to receive one farthing but the bare grant of 8Ucent» 
per bead, ae ascertained by the cearui of 1861b find the 
•mall amount for interest on toe difference between her 
debt and the debt» of Canute, New Brunswick add Net* 
Scotia. The £500,000 which Mr. Cole, proposed aboetd 
he given aa a free grant to this Island by the Federal 
Government, ia not mentioned, neither ie there any
thing said concerning the loan of £400,000 which Mr. 
Whelan held forth as guaranteed to us-by the Federal 
Government. Our receipt» from the Federal Treasury 
will be aa follow» ;—

lefend ere to be frightened by threats of coercion er modern time*. The tenantry of thie Isfood muet
not grew disheartened, because legislation has 
not hitherto succeeded In doing much good. The 
increasing Intelligence of the people end e well- 
timed reasonable agitolion, acting either directly on 
tbe Proprietor* or through the Legislature,cannot fail 
to remove to e great extent the evil* trader which 
the tenants now labor. I, ia only fltlul, spasmodic 
effort* such a* those which now appear to character
ise the Union, nnd extreme, dangerous and unwise 

h as those proposed ie the Weekly 
which will reenh in disastrous failure^ We state 
this alter mature deliberation, and we have reason 
to believe the, the majority ef the tenants of the 
Isfood will agree with ns in thie view. If however, 
the people ad^pt the edviee of the Weekly In profs 
rence to ourt, we caution them, if they stand in 
need of the ceution, that before openly roeiating their 
landlords, it would be wise 00 their part ,0 insist, 
the, their guides end sdvisere Ie the Weekly should 
first try the experiment of resistance. Let the editor 
of that paper lor instance, first refuse paying bie 
rent in Charlottetown ; and when he ferniahee ae 
exemple in hie owe ee* of successful resistance, 
why then, we should edvite the tenants in this 
colony by ell roes ns to follow hit exemple. Event» 
ere tbickeeing every day, which will greatly assist » 
conetitotional agitation end resistance on the perl of 
lenmnle, as well as the legislative action of e tenaet 
Hen* of Assembly, end we again strongly edviee 
the tenants, to exercise patience swhik longer, and 
try those means which we here pointed out to amelior
ate their eonditiwe. These meant may not succeed ac
cording to their ewe wishes and those of their friends

ly'he rejected if by doing ee the iedependeuce, security bet if they tocceed even partially Ie removing tbe
eed prosperity of this rhoold be obtained even for e few 
years. Whet we wees to-day ie, eot ee much politiciaae 
of take! ae mee of honeety, whe knew the reel ialereete
_ f -e-_;— f.ILtM atJnniats amj well kew* *6-— 3*rlefiemsfowf * Ol e HE Iff Iw Sex* ^r "^vt^tvas ̂ seer ^e^Mm wtsa tiwvv eotm t usée J—c trtee sex vbffehed these °» thaw feUow-eetente. aets wtu eeve toe raeiprotoeee *. the fewhold eyetem aboifehed .e thie lels 

««ieWmr eifd folESP?/ te protect thgeiqdefiroeeefevyrv mjlgenro We eely Sffetr ritlfilt WeoUy eeto the heel me 
the plan ad- 'bat may he broeght te he* epee Shew to roll thoee in- of accomplis»,Dg têel grésil object. We win 

n k—.irltrreete. ridkele or sneer eS the Tenant Ueioe er he fees

ArotraWe. New Zeeland, and ether he shown Shat
fo that quarter of toe globe. Thai thie wtaM 

hove hero efeaey ectirmpfithmsel. it evident eeoagh; 
eed the fete toot awaits* Canada and Shew Lower he-

1 ce* aleo he readily arrived st. With toil view *•
of toe eitetio*. which we tofoh ie e eorroet oe*. we err 
era rorprirod toes toe Ferora State ehoeld
her Amefkee Celoefee ee fee* themeilero ietoedfew. wfRfogfo gfefog ixprmiie te
federacy ferdefr—ive peep tea»; oer roe we et ell

party toey may 
belong, ehoeld erek to urge forward an* form epee m

' of era-
larged peepertieee.

ly We rassura roeeeel freer eeraelero, eed even Ewe did 
of toe British per* rates care to ramrod ee, lira fo

We are not to look upon the proposed union ie its 
probable effect» opoa Canada, New Brunswick, Nova 
Beotia and Newfooudlend, bra whether oweeterisig into 
It,will be to oer adtaatege * disadvantage. 1, it

I be to the advantage ef I
lefend, the* we shea Id ell heartily gw ia fee it; bast if 
oe toe contrary is eae be thartre thesis will prove dieed- 

ii ehoeld be rejected. This is toe tree
* ead toe reel point to he derided. All ether»

we bees*» toe meet, eed ere intruded only to blied ead 
*e people. We mey be ectroril of ‘•wad'1

■miodieg < rathet the
era yet

,krae epieione; bet, in
» Jo--- a —ff* * X•qtociici 01 union suive 

1 eeehe qeestioo, having

pereieieo» system ef ran,-paying, they will have 
beee worth the trying. Is ie oer desire ee ardently 
eeil can be thet ef eey awe ie the teeest reeks, Ie 
roe the leasehold system aboifehed ,e thie

Ie eny scheme they mey advocate for the relief of 
the teeaeta ; hot we ehall never heeitole to toll them 
whoa we thiok each Wradviwd, tora we eae not sop- 
port them therein. They trill have oer sealene «ap
port io every fowfol opposition to fondlerdlem, end 
when we differ from them 1we sheH -endidly stole
oer objection for their cooeideration. At lira pro- 
raeterfafe faColoefol hfetory, wo think the doctrine 
reefeuece singularly illradvfeed, for the re anon thatrésistance singularly __
it area Id afford the Met her Ceeetry a greod pfea 
ef eeverieg her eo enaction with thie Colony, ead 

‘forcing her, willing er enwiBieg, Into the proposed

•soeary ideee ef eettemalhy, we beg to eay toes ee am- 
bitiooe prnepeete haaosaterfored to vap e* je
be gazerd ee accepte nee ef Ike aafeaesTt 

I once atom to The

would here both the will end the power to 
eey dfetorheet» that might erigiarâii tes e 
tien le rosie, the payment ef rente. We ere 
asleep oe thie qeesiion, ekhcegh we mey not 
week pebtish ee elaborate article on h. When 
think there ie e eeeeroity for speak leg we ahafl
«Need el oer prat, either to eppe* or eepperl any lion of toe Heme OMce.ee they deal 
project referring to a oolttomeraei the Lead Qweetioe, liable to he votred by fieCrrera Gee 
and been it to the «eed wow of the teeaeta, either » mb^geat for toe posera «d De**

.....................................................................................................>/!)<•>-
uiro that wo should let the people of thie 

their friends, and who are the
* -..............T» Mr.

require thaï 
1 Isiaml know Who are

1 0 spiratora against th-ir right» and libtHieki 
ifueal to aigi

T
Interest oa proportion of debt fo our fetor. • . £26.6 
Capitation Grant, ..... 19,4

il.
£46,087.Total - - . .

Thie, then, I» tho taw that wo are te recels» frein toe 
Federal Treasury per aaenm. And on thie point we 
beg leave to correct the mistake which oer friend, the 
Editor of the Protootomt, hae asade ia earieg that •• the 
receipts from the per capita grant Increase with our 
population.” Such ie not the race. Our representation 
ie te be adjusted every ten year», hot for the capitation ’ 
grant, the popnlation by eensue of 1864 te made the 
baeie ef calcnlatioa. In consideration of ont rtceisiqg 
the abore sum per annum, we are to enrraasfer to the 
General Gorernmeet our present revenue of £60,006, 
leie the amount at present received by land aeeeeemenï, 
which ie not more than £6,000, to well » ill tor-pehWe 
work» aad property. We would thee incur a low of 
nearly £9,000 the first year which low would inerraee 
every year with oer iaserrosing revenue. Butéâthe seetfifi 
ia to be raised from 10 per cee*. to 16 per weL under 
the Federal Government, our annual low woold bp in
creased accordingly, without our recriving any corres
ponding advantages. The annnel average iaervase of 
our revenue for the lait 14 yean was £8,047. At this 
rate of increase, oer revenue coots ih end to tog Federal 
Treasury 28 year» hence will be toes :—
Present revenue lets land aeecwment, £66/, )
Increase, > ’ ’ ‘ •86,06

Increased by new Tariff, wy •

Total revenue contributed ly es ie 1881, 
Our receipts from Fed. Tree», for year 1

£139.1

£195,000 
18*1, 46,067

Lose to P. E. Iiland for the-yesr 1891, £148,91*
The lie which we woold thee lew annually. If place* 

at interest under our present elate of thinp, for a period, 
of ten years, woold. taking iaterwt ead prieeijei 
together, he nearly sufficient to pnrrleei the he fence of 
oer Tcwnehip land».

fjaviag abandoned their idee of obUsaW^ e greet of 
money-from the Federal Ooveramrnt ee eey guarato* 
for a loan therefrom, toe* ef oer Delegatee whe fcror 
Confederation cootewt themwlrw by teyfog «Ira ww 

be greatly bsnscâtted, in toe event e< fee taking
P*9«..^ rH7"S?f <”.b^*fosPUe.S HW.«Vff#Wt 
for eelMefeero, aad of oer being freed from toe eoe- 

of Downing Etreet. Bel ro toe Coefereecn et 
Quebec admitted that tote lelmtd eanara he fortified to 
ee to reader il ropablo ef i 

ly chaste* nf 1 
reasonably ceedede toes era of Ike large earn of moaey 
which, fo toe evcal of ae Ueioe, we réel hero to pay 
into She Federal Trietray, wet ewe fenkkra will he ex
pended in fortifying aay of owr porte. Neerty a too 

y rwqateed fier weBtary perpeero wfll her
oamditery weefomCroedi; toroaffiaedfeg employa
for the U -
Colony gcncretly by IxSieffing fee 1

" Wish 1
tiered from she reetrel ef Dowefeg Serroe if We lev 

• pertef toe propseii Csetodweffiw.eeestera
she slightest proepect of anythsag ef toe tied; 00 far 

it, indeed, that all Bille paewd by era Le ml T-gfe 
of having to earoroder roly the eppeei- 
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